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BOOK NOTICES.

Swziss Le/le; i anti Alpine Poemns.
By the late FRANCES RIDLEY
1-AVERGAL. PP. 356. New York:
A. D. Y. Randolph & Co. T'or-
onto : Wm. Briggs. Price 75c.
Few writers of ber time, probably

no writersoi ber sex,have had so wide
a range of readers as the late Miss
Havergal. Not less than a million
copies of ber various books have
been sold, and multitudes who have
neyer seen ber books are familiar
with her beautiful hymns which bave
sung their way around the World.
The present volume gives a cbarming
glimpse of ber character in ber hours
of recreation and rest. They are
the record of several holiday trips
to Switzerland. They reveal ber
keen appreciation, of the sublime
and beautiful in nature, ber mani-
fold accomplishments, lirxguistic and
musical, and ber untiring zeal in
Christian work among the peasant
populations of foreign lands. A
strong wiil sustained a feeble frame.
Wben she sets out on some of these
trips she was unable to walk more
than a mile or two. Before she re-
turned she could do ber twventy
miles a day of mountain travel,
climbing peaks over i i,ooo feet high,
setting out in tbe morning, at four,
three, or even half-past one o'clock,
to wvatch God's revelations of the
sunrise among the mountains. An
unsuspected vein of humour is ne-
vealed, and this sweet singer is actu-
ally not incapable of a pun, as where
she speaks ot a certain Alpine Valley
where four gorges met, wbich was
perfectly gorge-ous in fact. The
many friends of Miss Hiavergal will
be glad to hdve this latest memonial
of ber life.

T/te Heatlhen World: Ils Need of
lte Gospel, and lte C'hur-cis Ob'-
ligation to supply il. By the REv.
GEO. PATTERSON, D.D. Author
of Il IVissionary Life Among the

Cannibals," etc. Pr. 293. Mleih-
odist Book Roomas, Toronto, Mon-
treal and Halifax. Price 70 cents.
This is the essay wbich, in a coin-

petition with thirty-five others, won
the prize of a hundred guineas,
offered by a friend of missions. This
fact alone will be a guarantee of its
distinguished merit. The theme is
one of the most august which can
engage the human mind. The treat-
ment of it is very phulosophical and
comprehensive. The author, who
has made the subject of missions a
special study for many years, first
gives a clear outline of the lands of
heathenism. with their false systems :
India and Hindooism; lands of the
Buddha and their religion; Shaman-
isma and Devil-worship; and China,
Japan, Africa and Polynesia, with
their peoples and religions. The
heathen's need of the Gospel as the
only remedy for their false systems,
and the obligationa of the Church to
send the Gospel, are strongly urged.

The book cannot fail to quicken
missionary zeal, and will prove an
armoury of weapons and an arsenal
of ammunition for carrying on a vigor-
ous missionary campaign. We trust,
in view of the deep and widespreadt
interest now mani .ested throug bout
Protestant Christendomn in the evan-
gelization of the world, that this book
shail have an extensive sale axnong
the friends of missions ini ahl the
Churches. All the profits of the
sale shahl be devoted to the object of
promoting the interest of missions
in such way as the judgment of the
Adjudicators, representing the Pres-
b> terian, Episcopal, Baptist, Congre.-
gational and Methodist Churches,
shaîl decide.

Pudpit Comen/eiary. Edited by the
REv. CANON SPENCE, and the
REv. JOSEPH S. EXELL. The
IlBook of Numbers." Second edi-
ti. . 8vO.,)P. xx.,46i. New York:


